
Sally is a former space shuttle engineer with a 
Master of Science in Management. After her 
marriage and the birth of her first two children, 
Sally and her husband came to faith in Christ. Her 
introduction to Moms in Prayer in 1990 was life 
changing. In 2008, Sally became the Director of 
Field Ministry at Moms in Prayer headquarters, 
overseeing ministry expansion worldwide. 
Today, in her role as President of Moms in Prayer 
International, her vision remains unchanged, 
that more children, schools, and moms might 
experience God’s life-changing answers to prayer.

SPEAKING TOPICS 
• Impacting Children & Schools for Christ
• Revival and Spiritual Awakening Today
• Exchanging Your Worries & Fears for   
 Peace & Extraordinary Hope 
• The Power of Praying God’s Word
• A Transformed Life through Prayer
• Parenting with Prayer

BOOKS

From Launching Space Shuttles to Launching Worldwide Prayer Groups

President of Moms in Prayer 
International, Sally Burke is a 
dynamic speaker and author. 
She leads a worldwide ministry 
equipping and encouraging women 
in the transforming power of prayer.

Link to full bio

Unshaken: Experience the Power and 
Peace of a Life of Prayer

Unshaken Study Guide and Personal 
Reflections

Raise Them Up: Praying God’s Word 
Over Your Kids 
Start with Praise: Living Empowered 
through Prayer Devotional

https://momsinprayer.org/who-we-are/leadership/headquarters-staff/sally-burke-bio/
https://momsinprayer.christianbook.com/unshaken-experience-power-peace-life-prayer/cyndie-de-neve/9780736969734/pd/969734?event=TCG|1013971
https://momsinprayer.christianbook.com/unshaken-experience-power-peace-life-prayer/cyndie-de-neve/9780736969734/pd/969734?event=TCG|1013971
https://momsinprayer.christianbook.com/unshaken-study-guide-and-personal-reflections/cyndie-de-neve/9780736969758/pd/969758?event=TCG|1013971
https://momsinprayer.christianbook.com/unshaken-study-guide-and-personal-reflections/cyndie-de-neve/9780736969758/pd/969758?event=TCG|1013971
https://momsinprayer.christianbook.com/raise-praying-word-over-your-kids/sally-burke/9780736969796/pd/969796?event=TCG|1013971
https://momsinprayer.christianbook.com/raise-praying-word-over-your-kids/sally-burke/9780736969796/pd/969796?event=TCG|1013971
https://momsinprayer.christianbook.com/start-praise-living-empowered-through-prayer/sally-burke/9780736971690/pd/971692?event=TCG|1013971
https://momsinprayer.christianbook.com/start-praise-living-empowered-through-prayer/sally-burke/9780736971690/pd/971692?event=TCG|1013971


INTERVIEW QUESTIONS FOR SALLY

1.  What started you on your journey of prayer? 
2.  How did you learn to pray? 
3.  Why pray together when you can just pray on your own?
4.  How do you build confidence in prayer? 
5.  How have you personally been transformed through prayer?
6.  Tell us what happens in a Moms in Prayer group.
7.  Will you speak to the power of praying God’s words back to Him and share how you do that?
8.  There are so many things to pray about in our world today. Why is the focus of Moms in Prayer  
 on schools?
9.  Does prayer actually change things?  Do you have testimonies of prayer making a difference?
10. How do you entrust your children to the Lord through prayer, and leave them there? Do you   
 have any personal testimonies of when this was hard for you? 
11.  How has prayer shaped your parenting with each unique child He has given you? 
12. There are a lot of obstacles to prayer. What are some of the ones you struggled with, and how  
 did you overcome them?
13. Moms in Prayer is in over 160 countries. How have you seen prayer work throughout the world?
14. How do you keep persevering in prayer when it seems like God is taking too long? 
15. Will you speak to the person who thinks it is too late to start praying?
16. Where can our audience go to connect with you and find out more about Moms in Prayer   
 International?

For speaking and interview inquiries, email president@MomsInPrayer.org

AS SEEN & HEARD ON

• Moms in Prayer

• Dr. James Dobson, Family Talk

• Jill Savage’s No More Perfect Podcast

• Nancy DeMoss Wolgemuth Revive Our Hearts

https://momsinprayer.org/rise-up-pray/
http://www.drjamesdobson.org/broadcasts/unshaken-faith
https://jillsavage.org/sally-burke-38/
http://www.reviveourhearts.com/podcast/grounded/prayer-your-work-mom-sally-burke/

